
1. Before removing door, mark desired position for unit on
    bottom of door.  (Fig. 1)

2. Remove door by pulling hinge pins.
          Hint .. position flat screw driver to catch top of pin
          and tap upward with hammer.

3. Use supplied "Door Hole Template" to trace entrance 
    hole outline.  (Fig. 2)

4.  Use jigsaw to carefully cut entrance hole.
          Note.. You may want to put masking tape on 
                     jig saw plate to prevent scratching  of door.

5.  Measure thickness of your door and select correct screws.
          Note..if door is 1 3/8" thick, use (3) short (black) screws
                    if door is 1 3/4" thick, use (3) long (gold) screws.

6. Insert (3) screws into front of Frame A.  (Fig 3)
    Insert (4) pins into back of Frame B.  (Fig. 3)
           Hint.. one end of pin has a chamfer (tapered).
                     This end will insert much easier.

7.  Align frames on opposite sides of door and gently tighten 
     screws.   (Fig.4)
          Note.. do not tighten any screw completely .. tighten
                     each screw a few turns and move to next ..
                     continue until frames are snug on both sides.

8.  Fold brush and insert middle of brush into top of frame 
     opening.  Press brush into place so that tabs on back of 
     brush rest on lower screws.  (Fig. 5) 

9.  Press wooden plugs into counter-sunk screw holes and
     apply desired finish.  There are many attractive ways to 
     decorate your CATHOLE.
          .. CATHOLE can be painted or stained.
          .. water-based polycrylics are durable & easy to use.
             
10.  Re-install door and let kitty enjoy!
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